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WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH 26. 1890. ft human fiend.eleventh year say that she would shoot her husband. 
Smith, on right, and »aid vitriol or
doctor himseUUvee in terror or oI

DrSmithfurtherdtimhave

SUSS «
ttusurigBSA,{-.g-had been divorced, whichwasue» 
16,1886. On that amfather from Omaha: Ubersum V

^wsresssSiSeE
ï^ssPssarjtisrtUi
SRy.’Ss^rerSsSEs
have visited him at his home near the nose-
hill reservoir during the present year.

HATH BETS “HEBY."IT WAS A CWÜRCU MURDER.

After Thirty Years Justice Overtakes a 
Mormon Assassin.

Bali Lake, Utah, March 36.-George Han
cock, a Mormon, has just been convicted of 
a murder committed in this city 80 years ago. 
Hancock has lived here ever since, but he 
was ttot brought to trial until two weeks ago. 
The crime was one of those lcn°?TIl “ 
“church murders." A widow named Jones

IM r£
is alleged to have decreed that their sins 
should be “blood-atoned." .

The widow’s house was surrounded and 
Hancock, who was then constable, entered 
the house and shot her to death. During the 
trial Hancock endeavored to prove that the 
widow’s son was a horse-thiefwhom he had

the mother by accident.__________
CAPITAL TOPICS.

4WHT UP WAS DISMISSED.
Mr. Pndifln Undertook a Job that Was 

Far Too Large for Him.
The Building Committee of the new Board 

of Trade buildings had a special meeting yea- 
terday afternoon. Architect James ™* 
present. A letter was receivedfromthe 
Federated Builders and Contractors Assort*- 
tion asking that the association be empowers» 
to investigate into the alleged unjust dis- 
missal of Mr. Pudifln, the. contractor for

ssü,A2srS”!i ML, 
issrrsst.'wSMîs;
a'-ri-'SrHsScS
at'as.'S'tKaA»

HE HAS NO USE FOE BAUBLES.BLUE LftW JOHN! sum not exceeding $50 nor lee than $1, 
together with the costs and chargee attend
ing the proceedings and conviction; and 
such prosecution shall be commenced within 

one month of the commission of such offence 
and not afterwards, and shall be laid and 
tried in the county or municipality where 
the ffence was committed.

The balance of the act relates to modes of 
procedure, the application of penalties, sum
mons and commitment, etc., and sec,30 of the 
r says that its provisions “shall not extend 

die people called Indians.”
Mr. Cluirlton Can Use His Own Medicine.

Mr. Charlton and his supporters are free, 
so far as The World and others are con
cerned, to live up to the strictest observance 
of Sunday, but they have no right, human 

United States Wants to Revive the Ty- or divine, to séek to inflict their puri- 
nuiuv of Ancient Days in Wooden Nut- tanical views of the matter on others who 

Conneoticnt-No Fish Must Swim, are not like-minded. This is a free country.
It Is the land that freemen til!

That sober-suited Freedom chose,
The land where, girt with friends or foes,

▲ man may speak the thing he will;

Butthe Jury’s Verdict Was
Manslaughter.

UN UNNATURAL MONSTER'S CRIME

SUE WANTS $10,000 TROM DB. 
L ABB ATT IF. SUITE,on.

BISMABCU PVTS ASIDE AIL UIS 
DECORATIONS.to. with Alienating the after heWho Is Charged

Affection, of His Son from a Muchly 
Married Wife-A Young Man’» Down- 
Tull and Drunken Nuptial Ceremony In 
Buffalo—Also a Nebraska Divorce.

An affliction has overtaken the household 
of that well-known citizen, Dr. Larrott W.
Smith, but those who know the gentleman 
in question well say that he will flgh.
the persecutors of his happiness to tne operator George 
last ditch in the judicial circuit The A happy presentation took place 
News of last evening published a long Empire office yesterday afternoon,
account of the marriage of George George Carlisle, the C.P.R. telegraph operat-
Cassells Smith, the doctor’s son and Qr the building, has been promoted to U»
Hattie Burt in Buffalo on May 18. 1883, and office of chief of the right staff onheToro^

The Railway Committee Meeting Post- stated that a writ for $10 000 damages.tad to office. J^XhimantL by£r. L. P.
poned Until Friday. been issued against the doctor for aliéna g |^e ~esentod him with a handsome vneeas

Ottawa March 35 -The meeting of the the affections of his son from his wife, but F( tbeir estMm for his many good

HATTIE MICDONILD’S 6SSMS. Saï3rrS.15= SMSaSS
ssssiiffli'îsaSiïset sr nUn-,—#. — sjrjresïVss.iB~«

the ingenuity displayed in the Land Pur- Hor Bratai Treatment in an Old of so many members. that facts thereon. ... n r Washington wire for a period._____fi#«PSegig
4p,° “• “ w zzxzxxizsssssWThere,ï>~ys1 Journal’ ^Balfour’s Jyoung men of the East End ^ CMMd by „ —he is now hotiiog!

speech shows he has not grasped a seiutton charged with having committed a criminal niftgt Neb &Iarch 25._The Midway the supply office of the Union P 
Where the Bill Will Meet It. Fate. of the land problem. •^°u5“n£? Î.M™ assault on Hattie Macdonald. The girl, $C- at’ Kearney was burned yesterday way at Omaha, Neb.

•The French members maybe trusted to Goshen’s ideas. The cording to her story, came from Paisley last moryi Henry Deming, a theatrical man. The story of Smlt s regulation
make short work of Mr. Charlton’s Blue entil4( Jtectof the bill, The Journal declares fau and secured a situation as servant ma, logt usHfe by jumping from the fourth-story riage with Hattie Bi voun(r in
Sunday Bill. !no^ to be to inflate the values of the land. private family. Subsequently she contracted L^s, $l£o,(SfO. . pattern in such cases No young manm

The British Columbia delegation will also P^ ’̂Count Bismarck’, Saeeessor. a lung trouble and was taken to the hospital Laredo, Tex., March 35 to the borij Toronto ever had a brighter P™®pect in
oppose it, as will many of the members from oERLIN March 25 —Herr von Alvensleben, and thence to the Salvation Army Rescue ness portion of this c y yes y . in 1881 he was a c er hours and fast

Among other things the petition says: Fy;“mug papers state that after the British says, until a late h<our and 1 ^ln8( “e mor^ 60 iriSes an hour A number of ferred to the London branch of the be.nk,

.yÆgJSiaa'agaaas 2K
™ïï,T«i™ïi.,'5r,XSÏ.T’
dœtfiMrof0^the^mdaytbat°â larm°1Sdy ri h'™.88 I“Perial Secretary for Foreign abettin^M» o the ^ for the MrT Root was severely burned. broTen-hearted.lt is said, and remained for a
Christians do not believe or endorse, and Affairs. ------- ----- - crown, Viger and Burrows w4r6fÿfî“a<j>iï’y Kansas Cut, March 25.—The prairie fires short time. At that time Itottici Bu wa

BERLTr ^archBT-rT0he ""marche
Canada ought Zeitung tays the Emperor sent thefollowing denrotor ^ mortp^was ofa^ie two tarmswere tarriedto■»*%££ %

SSlSSW’/s s?55LSs'5&2!g5y:«: siissff-fSSsSStisalf law-sliding citizens, without regard to indeed Buffered a Litter experience and parn- with the old building to which the girl was ties was 350 square miles. The totallossie a£terWard9 got into trouble, *
their ^everrireUriousor non-religious con- ful hours. My heart to as sorrowful as it I taken , „ ... hmir $300,000. Th5 growing wheat to reported to den, and the party engatodm a drunken
vint inns » again lost my grandfather, but it is so ^he girl was put in the box at a late hour, escaped all damage. bout. They all went to yuffolo ne*t day,
^Wa^out netitioners therefore pray that appointed me by God, and has to be borne anj wifh many tears and much hesitation told Tbbssalon March 25.—This morning and while Smith was in a very advanced
vour Louora^e House’ will be pleasecTto re- even though I should fall under the burden. ^er gtoryi which was to the effect that she a^()U^ 22.40 wft8 discovered in the build- stage of intoxication he and the Burt woman
ect and refuse to pass the said^bid. The post of officer of the watch on theshipof was assaulted by brute force by the two ac- occupied by R. Finder, tailor, and im- were married bv Rev. F Bchelle, ?
ect ana reiuse to pass me sai I state has fallen to my lot. Her course remains cuge(L . n AU mld^tely the whole structure was one mass st Stephen’s tierman Evangehcaî Chm ch,

the same, so now full steam ahead. The witness remained in the box until 6%, nf jf g^n SDread to a small building in the presence of Battie Cowan and Sarah
Balloted Without Effect. when the court adjourned. The case will be « northi whtoh was soon consume;! E. Staub. The woman1 was married under

Berlin, ’ March 25. Inthe supplementary -"“reduces connected with the ^^^ririd^own^by Wood- ^ n^ofJatiieH >

election at Rathenow for member of the gjry6 departure from her home at Paisley aj-e Loss $5000, small insurance. N.Y , but early in life she began a downward
Reichstae Ewald (Socialist) and Hermes 1 uot without interest. It seems she was in- $• ---------------- ----------- -------- course. Yonge-street Booksellers
iFretorininee) failed to obtain the requisite dueed to leave the place in company with a Capsized. „ He Sobers Up and Goes West. Chief Justice Galt yesterdayrnaiority. SAnotber ballot wiU be taken. young man. fhe uair weri to J)wen Sou^d wbeelino, W. Vs, March 25,-WMe J. d thBt when Smith sobered up der i-estraining Mr. J. H. Martin t><»k"e11^

The KxTradition Treaty. AtSÆlîrÆ M “ we^ ^ng do™ in the morning he was » disgusted with his at No. ^ street, the old stan^of the
London, March 23.—'The British extradi- Paislev> where she was employed as a Method^; preache , attomoted to ride matrimonial escapade of the ni'ht before Well known Piddington, fr°“ . Jv ld

tion treaty with the United States to pub- domestic at the Hanna House, are unaware Twe^Poto Cree^ thej rito pt d to ^ tlMlt he inmiediatoly “went west” and ^ver Lame of-'Hddmrio^ Matter havtog ^d
lished this afternoon in The Offlciri Garotte. of her P™ hero ^ wfao „ lQOk llved with the woman as her husband. A out to Douglas ^^C^ubUc'to belfiv.
Tne treaty goes into operation o I ing after the case in behalf of the girl, was in Greenville, Miss., March 3a.—Yesterday second and more serious estrangement h ®baf Martin and Uot Dougina wasMr. Pid-

Washington, March 25-’The newcourtduriug her examination. There to a whüe some colored people were taking a ride his fathor followed close on the doctors dingtoris successor, to the injury of the At-
tradition Treaty between the United States ”id mnnected with the outrage who on the overflow la an lU-constructedbattau £ bis son’s marriage with the woman, ter* The motion to continue the.injunction
and Great Britain was officially proclaimed i^n arrested._________ the craft turned over and two men and one “™r™®yneTer met ,r0m Oct. 29, 1883, until „Û1 the trial wiU be argued next Friday.
b The crimes extraditable under the treaty LICENSE AGITATION. "arkansas City? March 25— A skiff con- Jan. 29,1887, by which data y“ung B£nth
now in force are these seven: -------- tetoiutr seven negroes-John Rickett, Louis had obtained a divorce from Hattie Burt

Hotel-keepers Beginning to Prepare for -y^liame and Harriet Lee and her ^four ge was divorced from her in tVe Circuit 
the Annual Scramble. rfflldren, ranging from 6 to.4B,years of age— QoUrt of Nebraska on Dec. 16,1888, and was

LIdtior elrclee are once more agitated in- capsized to-day and all were drowned except married again early ^ nf
vi“qof the near approach o, the time when Æ and the 6-ye.r-oid child_ « SfEld?
the licenses are to be distributed. One gen- Nine Daya More tor This Sort of Thing. come into’ the family. Mr. Smith to now the 
tleman well posted in the secret ways and Nkw yORK- March 25.—The American chief accountant in the supply aepartment 
views of the commission told The World Development Company started here with of the Union Pac^c ^wl£l *<2j1
yesterday that so far as he knew there woud t pretensions August last withlan alleged ff The ^orid to œ^ly ^ ^
be only two licenses cut off, and these would paid.up capital of $300,000. Today, it is 'Ll,.*3 he^0mierlyJwas, and enjoys the 
be quenched to allow the two hotels in St. Alleged, Président F. B. Cooke of the com- confidence^of the railway company
Alban’s Ward to continue In busi- _aay has 8kiPPeil and itis said victimized laree circle of friends. Between the
ness as with them in operation the æver£d dupes out of $9300. He is said to be |js marriage with Hattie Burt
number of licenses at present 2m in Canada. Lïd bto settling in Nebraska in 1883 he tiled
city to 152, When the legalist should —----------------- -------------- ?he Txritionofa clerk in the First National
not exceed 150. The two victims, according Whisky’s Work. Rnni^of gt Paul, Minn. The evidence on
to The Worla'smformant are located oe Sew York, March 25.—Mrs. Mary Giles, %°ch his divorce was granted was unearthed

C?lb°Mrî w^on dL-hJ roiL the bote” ri while crazed with liquor here to-day cut off in Chicago in July of 1886 by the husband and 
^er^d^Sai^tawmjrihe'r hor left hand at the wrist with a bread knifa George 8. Barrel ft to alje^d tha^Hattie
license renewed this year on the distinct un- ghe at the hospital in a few hours. The and , to b r Weredental,ding that she will sell it to The w0n«n had beeu oa a spree and^had dnven fint ‘“^^chi^ro hotel w man
Arlington. Mr. Mallon is also in the field her tw0 children from home. Her husband *‘''“‘8^^ (or a pg^oif 0f three months, Flre ln Fireproof Premises,
for a license for the hotel lie to building in jeft her a year ago because of her intempe a tke strength of this evidence . .. McRae (61) at 5 o’clock yester-

The Labor Conference. Dundas-street, just east of the bridges. ate habits.____________ __________ that the Nebraska courte granted anabso- mornine saw fire issuing from the base-
Berlin, March 25.—The commi es o Toronto Investmei/ts ln Montreal. The Flack Divorce Case. lute divorce. It to further alleged that T uew Canada Life Assurance

Labor Conference have agreed to a maxi- Mr H H. Dewart and Mr. Wüliam James Naw York, March 25.-The genuine di- Hattie to now nmried to Andrews and t^ gw-street. He gave the alarm
mum of ten hours’work for youths between q{ Wegt Toronto junction have just re- Torcesuitof Mary E. Flack against Sheriff SJ?®//11” ^L«rtoî^m agmt of the New anJ^hl brigade was soon on the nrrl
14 and 10 y ears of age.-------  j turned from Montreal, where they have con- Flack Was called for trial in the Supreme York Ute Insurance Company. The woman put out the fie. Only rub. ash in

îsænrzu ^ isttsss.'YSfss'at attfc-tîjS sstoSvtortissisS wET'JS«.«• a——» “LSbMyyreessSBiss: ssr-8^1»srjspussxssr*-
Canada Pacific Railway converge before Knocked Silly In dkc Round. her charms. Her house in Adelaide-street, The Equal Righto Association b
running into Montreal This bids fair to be- qlean N.Y., March 25.—Apprize flghtfor near Charlotte, to stiU sadly remembered. by branch in each ward of the city. 1 be Nome
come an important residential suburb of ,r vas'heid here to-night between S. B. the gay lotharios, young and old, of other Ward was the last stronghold to be attacked.
Montre U, as it is conveniently situated, only $500 was neio g and Tom days But for a woman of her class, “Hat Thifl wag done last night at a toeetlng in
five miles from the centre of the city and Anderson of WUkesbaiTe, Ba., ana îom y a8 she was called, had many friends: This wm aon pr|sided over by Mr.
lust 10 minutes run Yrom Montreal. The lots McCarthy of H°sto1“-. r,™LjirbHe was she was said to be generous to a fault and organization was completed and

Jare tote laid out all over 1U0 feet deep to a Anderson was riiocMtenteless. He w« ^firtoTher heart, as ifwere, on the sleeve of ®r^d°œKZ elected. Aid. Bell,
lane and put on the market—------  the Sorgeous seal mantie m which sh "nd^te to the Astambly, gaveabrtoi

Ulster Tories Approve. '.mv^tefr CK üianh KnibalmlngT^. tia l^stsTteninChi^ address. --------- ----------^7i;u„e
LONDON, March 25.-The Ulster Tories stored »t modem,accost with Ind., March 35.-At New andl Toronto, and in^ these places shb was 46

approve the Land Purchase Bill, regarding MUchelf, Miller Harmony last evening Prof. Richard Owen, ^ 4„o,d gI, DHore.d forSSOOO. iSote-stteet .as,. _____ _
mlmter‘foryNOTth0Antrii^“i9 greatly pk^sid , A Flea of Justllication Put In. a OTcrnTn-r^’-^’'^^1^’ “rank The World learned last evening from some Tiie lte.ult of a False Charge.
with the measure._______ _ In the Assize Court room yesterday after- ®^8ot^ Staking it tor ’mineral of Dr. Smith’s friends that be had never in Andre„ CampbeU, a Wiarton druggist,

Cable Flashes. 'noon The Mail-Empire case was called. Prof. Ones lived oriy five hours aud hto life set eyes on the woman, and that the WM yesterday fined $50 or 10 days for

,,,KrS‘to'K.SnLLS S IzæJïï.'ZSttïfSS P.L-3LS?
Bssp%S?S£ts®s

3-Sis
and remamed an hour. Lot be proceeded with untü the Summer Hamilton The Hauriton, Toronto she would 8“ ‘te Stat« and^olbta^ pension of £100 a year from the civil A Murderer Lynched.

King Humbert, Emperor Francis Joseph P___________________ ZTZnUeT M^whatove?to'theM25 fe never been assigned to Mrs Hatch, wife of Pbnsacola, March 25,-Early thi, morn-
at-d Up;ntL^.iexureLmE dteP regret ad His Grace at St. Helen’,. ------------ ... Farnl " reœfted further word of her The writ ™elateDr. Edwin Hatch, in recognition of ing Simon Simpson, colored, w»« taken from

Est=‘ ‘ " ,rom a ^ —,-s—X —““.5: .. grs-sesiïsffsjrdsss £ h-s-»
ns,=rKi£; v»; Kr es.s.s&snsjraaseStrongly contiruis the worst «\ ldence as to ; ,acbed an able sermon on the value of the ending Mai ch . «267 000 Messrs Lindsey S Lindsey are the solicit- TJ'SP"?,?^8" a life sentence. A week ago he murdered an
the condition ot Russian prisons. ^>UL At the close of the service the members ................................................................  aw Sin X7?^ fnr the woman. The wnt was of Hamilton. ___________ _______ _ inoffensive farmer.

General Boulanger has written a letter in ; of the ^ngregation presented the ^chbishop 2889...........«........................................... * __ jsqued Saturday and w*8 served yeeter- *13.50 le ®ar price for a f 0Ü»1»® - .
which he renews uis offer to return to France, with an illuminated address, signed bv John eiQOOO Sv Messrs McCarthy, (Sler, Hoskin Wood bedroom set and we will give you Oor bl« store tall of new epriM eood^
Gridin, the Government will permit him Mallon. Angus Macdonald. Thomas Boland, Increase for 1890................ ......•• 19,000 day. *3^ " accented service for ^dit. Adams’, 177 Yonge-.,reel. ed Call. V^v_Th. ^od»

- ‘"7 -M1 iriagMsaigaBa -—ssTr-, 3
aSiaSS^ÈîS M-5K ^sra-TSJSisirasiit -»« *- ssaÿ66SSiffr-.»i;
Reindeer were bovcotte<l at Mozambique by t we8t, south vide, four doors east of an(2 throe small children of a neighbor was r ^ Keep Her Husband,
orders of the Governor, and the officers were Boalln Home.__________________1146 struck by a passenger train at a crossing to- statement plaintiff alleges that in

-ss&ssusejsjifcr; — a=sf*=r - wffliïas rsEEtïiœs
æÆ&ï sstsesru-srar.
vauce on tiie Soudanese rebels at Vassale, marked the efihuge. This season’s hats are (lay the World’s Fair BiU was amended by a anu utaire diamond ring, which
the idea being to take advantage of theop- gma(ler and the brims considerably flatter. vision that the fair shall open not later ^ bas neTer since seen Some other 
porturity afforded of securing the assistance iik bats ^ aLjo very but very than May 1, 1893, and close not later than ^c^he did not sell, the husband havmg
of the large force of King MeneleK j neat loo]dngand „11 be very popular with Oct. 3U of the same year. given them away as Puente He weat^to

— young men. Wesellquitp a number of the something healthful and delicious - St. Paul an time as her husband
Lord Salisbury, Prime Munster of Eng- best iaaker»'goods. Heath and Tress are the Adam.’ mut Frutti Onm tor indigestion, m Being anxious

„ t| XtSTCSS -a,».—iKSSf^Sî - SKTY ^ Sir sS*-“
in part by steamboat, a*1'!1,11 '■ . ^ object credit‘ Ada ——!--------------------- oi ' ^he rounds of the wholesale houses. | probably for the reason that the price ^ a Qn tne Commissioners of Charities and Cor- ^th this sum she maintained her-
uml having for tbeirol Ifoi. amuseuJient Imperial Federation at Guelph. 6 Lewis Price, a colored citizen of Denver, little lower. No matter what quality of hot rectiou to ti»t toe legality of the detention w“\er husband never having given her
tbe, ‘TJÜSTc and^S) 8and return the same gvelph, March 24.-A public meeting is c^® ^ worth $2U0,000. made in real estate. is sdM, whether a $1.50 Derby or a $7 silk, all on Ward s Island of as many ritijes. unati a dollar for her support, although she had
"’lybytbe same steamboat vr railway or to ^ held ou Friday next in the Town Hall M|1 Fred Hayter of the audit office, want the fashion. So said Dineen to are- The Pan.AmerleBn.. previously sèment ofclaim
a',n others ow ned ,'lw ^“.iela1^ eon- under the auspices of the Imperial Federation Ottawa, is in town, the guest of Mr. T. C. jgu-ter to-day m his great hat store on comer Washington, March 35.-The reporta ®LC.tbl^|'never had a quarrel with her bus- a Sartorial Rhyme

’““-ZT- ~%«ss-rtis«=■
c;ei iuifted or ordered .. n misdemeanor. mtttee have charge of tbe matter: ho! A. il. usüuciaiiou.______ _________  ___ ! ~ . Burflftry at Brampton. father of her husband, **>d by . X When Sol looks down with genial eyei,
bv deemtxl to be gui y. txifore a justice Macdonald. A. Alexander, J. F. Kidner, Four Boys Drowned. Notice of .moTa * . _ . Brampton, March 25.—Bnidy this morning gUeceeded in alienating his affection , And birds to sing begin,
of'Ll^o'f^.y'tilvncc declared ii sec RoUeit CuuninghamJames McCormack. qmaha, March 25 -Two boys named ■ [IndlMf Ttew stem from burglars eatored tbe stare of Jeh. Clarke, this «heriain^•^^StteliCtiLe Chicago Men buy their shirtsland gltoveeandtie.

' tu l.to7'...ius>nct mcluslyeto te am» nles:"p^“ samples::: EngHsh manu- ghm^audtwo boys names unknown were gro^r. and secured about $Whl0Mh. No tee woman And pajama .rite from qrinn.
demeanor, upon the oatb-of one te more awtie^gg»earmid s^tasuitahle drotued in the Mhwmrl River Sunday near adjusth» my forte. E. Beotos, higa grade welch «Jn. to the thievee have bee» iound. evtieaoe. ui aue*= Y

"T.,r.3J;ii^'wyÆgt sFesl™""1**1 sssshall tor ever w* otfwi— oe i

Crank Charlton’s Latest 
Moral Fad.

1
io. - V He Declare, that the Iron Cros, 1, the 

Only One He WIU Ever Wear ln 
Future and that He Will Not Again 
Be Seen ln Berlin - General Cable 
NeW,.

Berlin, March 35.—Bismarck’s orders and 
decorations from European states area worth 
$100,000. * Bismarck said to-day he would 
never wear any other decoration than the 
iron cross and added:

“Yon will never see me in Berlin again.
Emperor William recently gave separate 

audiences to the Austrian, Italian, British 
He informed

A. £ ef Mom,ton Tried at the 
for the Murder of HU 

Son—The OlrlTesti* 
Was the

HOW HE PROPOSESTO CURB LIBERTY. Hubert Lel«h
Guelph A»!»»
Daughter*, Infant 
fle, that the Prisoner

Offence of the Same Nature.

*
a' Carlisle Honored.l he M The Man Who Would Sell Canada to tbe! V .7 in Tbe

Mr. Hanging- The 
a Former

^WUELPH, Marohi 36,-Hutert
jlEl of Morriston was tried at th. 
iHs§V .-!.«« to-day for the murier of 
Cl®? his daughter's infant child Sep*. 
J®| 17 The jury returned a rerdlot

of guilty of manslaughter.

ThL.f '55ST *^ ^thecbUdri his daughter, but the

the day after the baby was born.
Bella Leisch. a ggb'e

ysSfSrssss
and that it was well developed ana 
healthv The witness and Dr. J. A.sr‘«s».-5=a£B5as are present in a .caseof stranguj»^ eI. 
hanging. There marks
ternal vio^°“:heS^5t which had the ap-
s^s,a°bS»by,~—. « &
opinion that the chUd todoometo

matter before the courts. rontractorArchitect James states that ContramAnr

a job that was too large for rim. Sinceto

regards tbe terra cotta arching.

<r>
NoWlrd Most Fly, No Cook Must CrowX on the Lord’» D y—The Man from Lyn- and Russian ambassadors.

.them as to Germany’s future domeetic and 
foreign policy and convinced them of his 
firm resolve to maintain peace and his belief 
that his efforts would te successful.

doch Is After th# Salvation Army 
Too—His Obnoxious Bill In Fall.! A land of settled government,

A land of just and old renown.
Where Freedom broadens slowly down 

From precedent to precedent.
Mr. Charlton, however, would put us back 

to the time of the Blue Laws. And while 
The World opposes Mr. Charlton’s bill, it is 
prepared to admit that the moet valuable 
heritage we have from the past is the Sun
day or Day of Rost. It is worth more in 
its practical benefit than all the literature 
hauded down to us from former times, 
this does not justify Mr. Charlton’s 
or any such crank measure introduced by

R. JOHN CHARLTON, the 
“ Liberal” member for North 
Norfolk in the House of Com- 

has distinguished him- 
Mr. Charlton 

morals among the

t,r

F mens, 
self once more.Ç8. is great on

people. He is the father of the ect which 
makes seduction under certain forms a peni
tentiary offence. He had hard work fighting 
the measure through Parliament but he 
stuck toit and succeeded. With tris measure 
The World has no fault to And with the 
Lyndoch moralist.

Mr. Charlton is one of the men who is 
attempting to “Americanize " Canada and 
hand the country over to the Yankees body 
and bones. He never can find a good word 
to say of our common country, and he sits 
on toe front row of the Opposition 
benches at Ottawa and snarls and growls 
at everything Canadian. He has large inter
ests in the United States, and The World can
not understand why he continues to live m 
this country, seeing that he has so little use 
for its institutions or its prosperity. The 
country and his party could easily spare hun, 
his Yankee twang and his so-called regard for 
the welfare of toe people’s morals. But by 
the same token The World would politely in
form Mr. Charlton that were he to attempt 
to introduce such legislaton in the cmmtrJ 
to which he would seU us as he has m this our 
native land he would mighty soon get the
h°TteIlatMt fad of this moral crank to make

sss rtyJS
monly called Sunday.” Nothing that was
ever contained in toe Blue Laws of Con- 

equal it. Here is the bill in
full :
•• Neither

Dr. A. J. Johnson Chosen.
The Medical Council elections tor Ontario

took place yesterday. Registrar R. A. Pyne 
of the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
reported last evening that the returns for
the various territorial districts were no 
complete and would not te ready tor publi 
cation until to-morrow. The election for 
Toronto District is understood to bave re
^^ttweYknowndtyroronerbya

BSyjUBSo?y15M$
ative for last year, Dr. James H. Burns of 
College-street, was not a candidate.

f
was es-

<=
But 

bill or1 4
■%- * him.v

INES M**. morn 
lost his lifelife by jumping from tne iouivbdww j 
window. Loss, $150,000.

jsswaiw
damages.

Bismarck, N.D., March 25.—At 2 o’clock 
this morning an incendiary started a blaze 
between two empty buildings with the wind 
blowing 60 miles an L 
buildings were burned and only thi 
from the recent snows saved half 
An incendiary fire was also started in a 
lumber yard, but it was soon extinguished.

Medicine Lodge, Kan., March 25.—This 
morning L. P. Root’s house was burned. His 
three children aged 6,4 and 2, were consumed. 
Mrs. Root was severely burned.

Kansas City, March 25.—The prairie tires 
on Sunday in RooksJjincoln, Sedgwick and 
Kingman counties, Kansas, are out. Fifty- 
two terms were included in the five areas and

_______... _____ e„ .__ _ the number of houses with their barns and
James Haliburton and Fred Tiffin, members a bo lit the same. No loss of life. The
of a so-called sporting club m connection area deva8tated in Rooks and Phillips 
with the old building to which the girl was t-es was 250 square miles. .The total ^ 
taken.

perfect

ilers.
Steam The Mistassini Country.

William Miller, theLetters received from

-ïiarïïE-j;
about the weather up north which may be of 
■°Mr *MiUM,thas'teeîrin thff’d.lsti-ict for. 33

east To-

I ’«

ITY
w |eptetem°rtom and

■SMffio&rSi» * child wm.
turnaboutsridodtritheevering,and ^ 
hoiiL about 9 o’clock tost right rod camo

3ÎM^s*B5ls2Fî
sçïstirBtt2B5S&sess*é.
CrifM lrir'hL^ately after hteMTivrit ^

E-SHSSrM *
11 The crown counsel then read th® Prt*°ner’«

41 Afte“coum«l^hada*lrewKl toe jury j^dee
.i™^bridge delivored hia charge, wblMi 

strongly against the Pri80^:^*» 
jury, after a short eonmiltation, retoroedB - 
verdict of manslaughter. Leisch win * 
sentenced to-morrow. ntniitiwS

ds”ssi'ta&^,gg
died mysteriouely. __________

A Co.,
1

I have

A Monstron. Outrage Through Stupidity. 
The Canadian Practitioner, the recognised 

in Ontario,
, who

ITE1 virgan of the medical profession 
referring to the recent unfounded charge

M ^s^rCSvicK™:
Er^sr^ingT^M
orisks to which law-abidmg citizens of Toron
to are continuously exposed through the in
famous stupidity of some who »Je armed with 
an authority which they are utterly unfit to 
exercise.” *

Its intro
to.

exercise» 
I always

iBOUNCING THE GLOBE.all toe 
i attrib I .It Is Now a Trespasser on City Property- 

Paid 880,000 to Vacate on March 1, 
Which It Did Not Do.

Thy Man Servant Nor Thy Maid 
Servant.”

1- Whoever on the Lorf® ^nrentive' The Globe, on selling its building 
either labor himself or compel his apprent ®»- ^ ^ Une ot the Victoria-street
sei-vant or other person URder his rontrol o to the cIty, agreed to move
charge to tater or pert^a^otherjork ^ L The ^y j, long
than the houachold offi^s of since past, The Globe is still In possession,and
&to te°^^f lmisdemeanor'1"11 thepSS.by this failure on the part of the

2 Whoever on the Lord’s Day wlls, or Heform organ to fullfll its part of the 
publicly shows forth or exposes, or offers for eement) deprived of the use of a
Mleorpurchasto any good^chattek or^ber for which it has had to pay

^ business of his ordi- through the nose. Chairman Shaw called
ever, or does any necewitv and charity the attention of the Board ot Works yester- nri^ i guilty oil dtoy to thL°matter, laying before it this letter
SiSSr pto clause is evidently from the City SoUcitor: .. .

sraï-s*-4 LsAMWsfi

SiLSl:-t™”L’dSuK".d1,™4 SKSSSSiJlSffi'SSSg™

, 5 neressarv in preparing for and March 1 to remove the building, this temgm
shall bedeemed to te the original offerte Mr. Maughan. Tbe deed

*XlUivh<7v°r^.‘Jvc tto Lord’, Day tippl- mg’rl’a* «LlTy thlt city to to

sSS-MvSvy&s

birit hriLlf in a state of intoxication, or March ! is gone and the company stfil oc-
8bbUcbri^1ts°o™rriranro121to Slate any ^^yttetormine what shorid 
pubUcstreete o pen annoyance to Her inthe circumstances) -, ex-nan tor
Fl^iBrMSr811811 bedeemed

t0 gU Not Hunt, Fish or Bead a «“^”8^ ^^^^krt-h 1. The
Sunday Paper. . hnildine has not yet been removed and the

5 Whoever shall on the Lord s Day hunt, proeedure as your committee may
shoot or pursue or take or till any game, or direct }n regal'd to The Glote property shou d 
any wfid bird or animal, or shall discharge apply to the property
firearms, except in the just defence of person rarlvle- “Let us appointa sub-com-
or property or in the I«rfommnce of mti- ^Çary ^ ^ # repolde The Globe

^AtiLn^No you don’t Letuscharge
BsSft ESZJg * ZTy 1 ori tK “ttomething must be done.

G Whoever shall on the LordIs Day go yublic are being kept out of a street
fishing or shall take, kill or destroy any fish. £h, £ £ has paid for. We do uot want to te 
or use any gun, fishing-roadL net or other ,,ut wâ have a duty to perform.”
appliance for that purpose shall be deemed iaTb{j board by unanimous vote mstrurted 
to be guilty ot a misdemeanor... . y,, city Solicitor to take stops to make The

7nrlt™.r pubbster or nm^r^engage Globe iet out as quickly as it knows how.

“t SiT &^To,m any 

Mle;„„ nlws|ater or periodical published 
SSSvtfSR. deemed guilty of a mis-

in Court, 
made an or-

►‘8 Palace
5

. ;

\ t

m
?■; boreir Their First Tea Mcetpig.

The members of St Albau’s Methodist 
Church held their first tea meeting last night, 
and the affair passed off pleasantly. The 
building was prettily decorated trilhe oc
casion.8 Refreshments were ae.r™£j»-tbe 
basement. Address» were delivered bV
Smith'Vmd À =bo|

^gfl^Vb|rttenchoRlt|dmoetberamÎEx- 

Ald. Tait presided._______________

u B wlth intent to commit murder. 
Pirapy.»'
Arson.
Robbery.
Forgery.Utterance of forged paper.
To which the new treaty adds; 

iry manslaughter, 
rfeiting.

a

IADA. Volunta 
Countei
Embezzlement.
Fraud by bailee, banker or agent. 
Perjury.
Rape.

Fosdiok Was a Don Joan.
Kalamazoo, Mich., March 25.—The my^

Good Friday Love Fea,t,. tery of the Foedick
These paces and leaders have been ar- the more it is invretigated. t

ranged for the union Good FriWe feasts: bullet wound. ™AltertJ«tick 

mentetreetU^v. D^Stafford: Agn’eMtrret, a M^Write. Jb

vices commence at 2>£ P ™* auRMsin. It is also said that Albert Foedick
-------------- was in the company of * "«*** wo5£ X ,". j

s'ttsiraS'.rVïS jm
StoSSiA’iSm* M

She Should Attend Her Own.
Rockville, March 25.—Jennie Pope, a 15» 

year-old colored girl employed in the family ;|V 
ot Theodore Smith, a prosperous

itissssiSSSB' r
says she wanted to see a dead person apd to 
attend a funeral, a pleasure she has n< 
yet had. ______________________

1
t

1ce and 
-eta* Revolt or conspiracy on board ship. .Crimes against the laws of both countries lor 

the suppression of slave trading.

r
To Consider French Protest,.

Paris, March 25.—A cabinet meeting was 
held to-day to consider the protests made by 
tbe French Chambers of Commerce against 
tbe McKinley American Customs Duties

r
be doneft

Bil!■ she also to
««Thou Shalt

TS

is and
t .

B 11 to 8 on Cambridge.
London, March 25,-The Oxford-Cam- 

bridge boat race will take place to-morrow. 
The latest betting is 11 to 8 on Cambridge.

A Boulaugist Unseated.
PARIS, March 25.—The Chamber of Depu

ties bas quashed the election of M. Vacher, 
Boulangist, as member tor Correze.

.ondon
M

gains In 
before 

Lrly and Prairie Province Legislation. 
Winnipeg, March 35.—In the Legt 

this evening the members voted thei 
$100 additional Indemnity.

Extra supplementary .estimates 
brou

Lvee
su^to^rah^itepr MUlSr/ct
receive negotiable warehouse recoipte.IN ere

\ ight down, which include $350,000 aid to . 
the Hudson Bay road on account.

The Railway Aid Bill bas paeed ite second 
reading. _______________________

XjFurrier* Ambitious City Note,.
Hamilton, March 25.—At the Police Court 

an habitual wife-246
to-day Wellington Haynes, 
beater was sent to the Central Prison for 
two months for engaging in his favorite pas-
“'itotert Nettie had the first joint of one of 
his fingpin severed from his hand this morn- 
ing. He fed the digit into some machinery
atf?reraanArthu! Ten Eyck fell through a 
hatchway at McKay Bros’, this afternoon. 
He was badly bruined, one of his legs was 
broketland it is reared that te is internally

""lO^Any'raiîwaÿ corporation superintend- Watson of Stratford reports to the
eut. trafilc manager or person or i-ersons b) tbat his son Frederick, 15 years old.
v'rtue of whose authority and command rail- ,hpr9 ou Sunday morning to cornpan)
way cars or trains shall on the Lord s Day, other lads and he suspecte he is now
Le loaded on any ratlway^tatton m^ana^a ^ ^ city____-------------------

uabîl warehouse receipts issued ; rate of 
nsurauee

demeanor.
The Raging Canawl Must Be Closed—^ o 

Railway Trains Run.
8. No catfal belonging to Canada shall be 

open for traffic or business on the Lord s Day : 
but this provision may be set aside by order- 
in-council after the 1st day of November in 
each year.

The Dally Snepeh.
Helena, March 25.—The east bound pee- 

train on the Northern Pacific was

UNG THE 
close and

7.45 10.80goo e.eo
12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.80 
12.30 9.80
9.00 9.80

!
vf business other than the reception of mail

12.50 
2.00 

10.30 7.20
t «-8.20 

a m. p m.
y.oo

10.30 5.45 !
1 or despatched from

loaded or permitted to continue a journey 
(except in the vice of perishable goods) with 
Canadian local freight-or any . person or 
persons as aforesaid who shall direct local 
passenger trains lo te run on the Lord a Day 
^.Tept one mail train each way and one 
rafik train °» ™cb r,,ad| or sliall direct 
ertintv cars to be moved from station to 2' on within the territory of Canada- 
Siaii te deemed to te guilty of a misdemean
or,to two through passenger trains each 

their necessary connections, 
to- peiynitted on any trunk 

line in Caneria when American through 
1 train connections render such
pus-viuger At such time as the
traflu .“f^umted States shall make corre- 
spviiding provision no through toeight m tran-
ï-t Ti'-itatesCsome other ix>int shall te

9.U0
7.26

March at»
rr. 3! !

Bo Resentenced.
March 25.— District-Attorney

Kenuuler to
John Wade to Be Buried thi, Afternoon.

The body of John Wade, the victim of the 
Mimico tragedy, now lies at the residence of 

parente, 435 Cannon-etreet, HamUton. 
The funeral will take place at 8 o clock this 
afternoon. Mr* Wade, the young.man's 
mother, is almost distracted iritb grief and 
•pends lier time to pacing wearily to and fro 
in the room where her «on lies.

Art in Dress.
More artistic garments than those we get 

no were never worn. Tbe materials of which 
they are made is also very handsome and the 
general effect is that of appropnatanea, 
happily combined with elegance. Taylor & 
Co., art tailors, 89 Yonge-street. 130

Buffalo,
Ouinby is preparing the papers necessary to 
the resentencing of Murderer V\ ilham 
Kenuuler. The judgment of the Court of 
1 nneals was to-dav made the judgment of 
S Couuty Court of Oyer and Ter- 
the r. 16 l yonday Mr. Qumby will ask
tliat tbe death sentence te pronounced. 
Judge Childs, who first sentenced Kemmlei 
to îfS electrocuted, is expected to resentence 
him This will occur just two day s after the 
1 st anniversary of Kemmler’s brutal mur
der of bis sweetheart. The execution will 
probably te fixed tor the second week in 
Üay, another convict having been eon- 
domned to die the fii*st week. __ ,

RE The Committee of the Parks aad Gardens 
appointed to arrange for a suitable: 
for tbe late Chief Ranger Howard wet 
yesterday. There were present Aid. Lindsey 
(chairman), Booth and Hallam. Hamilton 
McCarthy favored the idea that a bust of the 
chief ranger be placed in the free library. 
The committee adjourned until Friday te 
meet to the Public Library.

Adam,’ Tnttt Frutti Gum Strengthen» 
the Voles and Throat and Clean# the 
Teeth.

1
the

shall miner.

uite r of the

Cheval Personal Mention.
AllSteamship Arrivals. 

Name. Reported at.Date.
March 26.—Ems..............New York.

“ — LaCliampane " ........Havre
“ —Furnessui......Morille..........New YorkLEY Lord Lansdowne’* London House.

It now turn» out that Lord Lansdowne 
has only let his London house to Mr. Wilson, 
M.P., tor three years. It is not «old.

Our men’, .pring suit, are the best In 
the city, best value for least money. The 
Mqdel Clothing Store.

L
V* Shower» or Light Snow.

Weather for Ontario : Strong teindt and 
moderate galet from the westward, cloudy to 
fair with 
enow, tumie

est. 1
7. ehouwffr or in tome localUitt Ughi 

ingiUghtlg colder.
Kumum TIMPEMTUU» Twnuir.

Moeweaiat, (

Frank Cayley Offers 
a good investment; detaebed brick 
the south eld» ot KiobmomVstreet, first houw

vi'joo Late
IEND
have been 

a o( poor
Try ^ mturoaoe, eto.

(laid# Iha
self.
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